Why Blakeis Importantto Me
Williarn Blake(1757-1827),Englishpoet, painter,prophet,p.intei, and engraver,is
important to me becausehe taught me thc natureofreality and he showedme who I really
am,
Blake'sgreattask"hi,smission,wasto teachpeoplehow to see.
TremblingI sit dal and,night, nLrftien^ are asanish'clat ne.
Yet theyforgioenJ wandeings,I restnot fromm1geat tuk!
To openthe Etemal Worl , to openthe imnwr.,l,lEJes
Of Man inwardsinto the World: of Thought:into Eternit)
(erusalem 5:1620)
Eaereapatulifte
ifl tht Buomof God,thz Hurutn Imagrnation
That's exactlywhat he dld for me.
Raisedin a devout Christian family, I had a delp
personal relationship with Christi but er.?eriencesin my
late teens and early wentics causedme to doubt my
I
religion. First, as a young mothcr of ioui children, I had
a kind ofbreakdown-phlsical and emotional,and for a
few months I was unable to care for my children and
home. Since, as a wife and mother I was living the life I
had been taught God wanted me to live, I wondered why
it had made me sick. I hgan to question evertthine the
Church had taught me, beginning with the role of
woman. Second,at that time the civil rightsmovement
began and as I becamemore awareof the status of black
Americans,I found the racialsegregation
of churches
Fronlispieceto Jerrsdlen. Blake
bringing light into darknessashe
unacceptable.Third, the anti-Vietnam Var movement
leadsthe readerinto his book
madc me deplorethe churches'supportfor thc war or
their silenceabout it. And finafu, the women's
movementaffirmed my doubtsabout Christian
teachings on se.xroles and patriarchy. I hadn't completely jettisoned my faith, but it had
becorneriddled with doubts,questions,and in parts,rejection.
I no loogcr bclieved the Bible as I had been taught to read it. I no longer knew how I was
supposedto livc as a woman. I no longerbelongedto a church and I no longeraccepred
the doctrinesI had beenbrought up with. I didn't know what to believe.lt wasin this
contcxt that I beganto readVilliam Blake.SinccI wassteepedin the Bible,havingstudied
it all my life, what I saw immediately in Blakc's Prophetic Books were his usesof Biblical
terminology and allusioru. lt wasclear that he understood the Bible differently Gom dre
way I had been taughtand I felt an urgent needto understandhim.
Blale seemedto be for thc things I was for--equality ofthe sexcs,racial eclualiq, social
justice, and sexual freedom- Even though he condemned impcrialistic war, he was an
ardent suooorterof the American and FrenchRevolutions.He wasa friend of Tom Paine.
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He opprxedslaveryat a time when there wasstrongoppositionin Englandto cnding it. He
was etriceptionallyliank and open about sexuality and he dcnounccd sexual hlpocrisy.
In a wiJeI would.&sue
Vhnt rn uhnresls alway fontlThe lirca;nlr'ntsof Gtutified desire.fy'ersesand Fragments,PB, p.134)

ln my first studyofBlake's PropheticBooks,I becameconvinced
that he was a true prophetin the Biblical tradition. Justasthe
Hebrewprophetshad spokeninspiredwordsto the peoplein their
time andplace,addressingcritical issuesof socialjustice, true
religion,andpolitics,soBlakespoketo the
English peopleof the late I 8- and early 19centuries.His purposewasthe sameasthe
Hebrewprophets,to bring the peopleback
ro right relationshipwith God. I realized
thenthat revelationdid.not endwith the
closingofthe Biblicalcanon.
The first difficulty for me was Blake's conceptofGod. As my
ofsexism grew,the conceptofa male God, a FalherGod,
a\rr'areness
becamercpugnant.It helpedthat Blake calledthis imageofGod,
'NobodaddY."

Heavily annotated
asI stuggled 10

To NobodadA:s
\*h1 art thau sibnt and lnuisible,
Fatherol jealaul?
Whj d"ostthau hidetlvJsetlin clowls
E3el(PB,p.110)
Frometerl searching
Ufrlse terribl Blakein hi' pnda
ForolA Nobodadlt alalt
FmteclE Bebhl I coughd.(Blake'sNotebook)
But if Blake had no usc for the orthodox concept of God, what was his idca of Gocll
C,'J wirh Human lmrgination.
He idenrifiLs
Man is AII Imagirwtion God r Mdn E cxiss in us E tuein him. Marginalia to Berkeley,
219)
.dsNorthrop Fryeexplainsfurther, "Man in his creativeactsand perceptionsis Cod, and
(Frye,
Cod is Man- God is the eternalSelf,and the worship ofCod is self.developrnent."
p. 30) Hc goeson, " A11worLsof civilization,all the improvementsand modificationsof
the stateofnature that man hasmade,provethat man'screativepoweris literally
supematural."(Frye,p.41)
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()kay, I rejectedthe old Nolndaddy aloft,but seeingCloda^simaginationwasa far stretch
for mc. I had to understandwhat Blakemeansby "imagination" He uses"imagination"
)
with "mental" and "intcllectual."(And I think ofit as "consciousness"
interchangeably
in
the
of
objccts
imagcs
forming
we
are
lmagining is perceivingbecar.sepelceivingmeans
mind und inc.,rporatingthoscimagesinto our {}wn experienccand wayof thinking The
imagc" *e crcute are ,fllity for (s. V4rile the vegetarian and the meat'eaterscethe same
roastcdchickcn,it appearsto one asa slaughtcredcrcatureand to thc other as appctizing
food.Theycachseethechickcnwiththeirindividual"imaginations-"Thus,perceptionis
realityand for Blakecvertthingdepcndsupon how we see'
Peoplenot only perceivc differcndy, thcy perccive (form mental imagct with varying
and acumen.The personwho prLtsmore of hn/hcrself
d"g.""" of lnt"rt.ity,
"ttcntion,
into perccivingscesmorc, lrnd that which he or shepcrceivesis more real lmagination
and
org,.nizesa.rclgi.,c"meaningto sensepelceptions'which otherwiseare sinply chaotic
conrentional'
mf,uninglc"".lmagination is thc freedomof the activcmind to go beyond
Blakecalls
notmal, acceptcd,conscnsualperceptionand seefor itself-Such creativcseeing
bc
"vision;. Tuming sight into vision is selfdevelopmcntand it is what wc should 'rll
strivingfor to scemorc,
Blakc dealswith two waysof perccivingrcality-the materialist/naturalistand thc
ofseeingonly in the
spiriflraycreative.Throughout his works,he showsthc consccluences
the
matcri.rlisticway-the worl,l uswc know it, and contraststhatview of realitywith
creativeway of secingthat seesthe infinite in all things' Of thosewho scein the
matcrialisticway,Blakesays,
to Be:ls: To thasero u'll(Jm
...Whatseems
It scemsto Be.E is Droduttit'eo! tht nost heatlluL
to Be (erusalem 16:50'53)
Corueq€n e5ro thos€to u'hornit secms
and thirrL they are secingreality Theythink nature and the
Thescpeopleseeappearances
thele is They seethcmselvcsrrsfinite, mortal Lreingsand not their
phy"i.ul .r,,i.,"r." ,r.
^ll
world'
tru" dL/ilr" itt.,"r."lu"s. Ftom this failute ofvision comeall the ills of life in this
werecleatsedeuervthin!! wouldappearto nan as it is' infinik'
If ttu door of perception
For man hasclo:edhi?rueU ttil h€seesdll thin!'s tlvo' t"znout chink:of hisc*'ern'
'ip'
imaginatively,wc perceiveonlywhat we can seewith the
see
dilferently,
letrn
to
we
Until
eycsin out heads.We lackvision
prcvents us from
V4rat Blake wanted to achieveis our libcration fiom cve4thing th't
t/(
seeingrealitl :rnd rcalizingour fuIl potential.Firstand foremost
l)ivine
our
amongthe obstaclesis our inabilityto sceour true Sclves'
Humanity.
\7e don't know who we are Blakc showcdme. Vtren I got it, whilc
sittillg in silencein a Friends'mectingin 1964,I felt asthough my
mind had crrcked opcn and my rigid, orthoilox certaintieshad been
phy,icalsensationlt felt as if in my
brokerrup. There wasan actr.ral
hcad was an alumimrm ice cube tray such as we used fifty yearsago
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These trays had dividers, and when we lifted a lever, the dividers shiftcd slightly, breaking
the ice into cubcswith :r crackingsound.That's what it felt like in my headat the time.
Still, I had a long way to go to understand how l3lakcperceivedrealit'1. lnTht Maniage of
Heauenand HeII,l sawthat hqrven and hell arenot placesin an alierlifc,but statesof mind
or lcvclsofconsciousnessin this life. Blake'sview ofthc orthodox ideaof hcavenis that it
is hell-dull, passive,and unproductive.For him, the fircs of the orthodox hell are the
passionsand energythat fueljo1{rl creativity,which is hcaven..Asfor his idca ofGod,
Blakc had more tc,sayhere.
... God oniy Acrs E Is, in ejdsting beinsi or Men.

(MHrr16:1?)
Thr u,orship o/ Gort is: Honoxrine his sfrs in
othn nzr', each acaxd.ins to hrs geniur, and iot ing
the greatestmen best: thosewha envyor
caLumnldtegeat n:Enhate GotI; lor tfurc is no

ottut God.(MHrl 2?,2*23,27)
Thc book includes a collcction of "Provcrbs of Hell"
and hcre are somethat st.uck home to mc.
The roaA of etcessbad: to the puhce of wndon.
Pruterce is a rich, ug\ oLl naid cowted $
lncaPati4.
No bird $drs too hig/L if fu soarsr.r,ithhis otm
Tfu eagleneoer lost so rnrch tine ds whln ht
vbmitted to bam of tht crw,.
Yott rcuer know what is enoughmlass yu knru,
whnt is mme than er'ouglL
AII whabsone food k caught without a net or rLtraP.

Mniage of HeDen an.l He ,
Plate 16

Prisorrsdre b&ilt tl,ith ltonesof ILtw, Brctful: with br;cls o/ Rel;gion.
Religions dcvelop when men choose
... lomt of worshipfrom poetictobs.
Andat bngth tfu1 lronourc'd that ttu Oodshad or&r d slch rhings.
'ftuu w:n forgotthat AII tbities residein ttu }utnan breast.( MHH I1,11-15)
Religionsmake the godsof mlth that are personificrtionsof human qualitiesinto extern,l
beingsand they turn the mtths into rituals,creeds,and doctrincs.
Onehw 1orrh<LLon8 ()i i' OpPPsvon
This wasBlake'scritique of moral ltw, which allowsfor no individual diffcrences.
No :rscetic,Blakeclaimedthat revclation ..will colrr2to pdssb tli! imfuwentnt o! ser.ual
enjc"yrnrnt.
lfow, I loved thatl
And this is the final, ringing cry oftlris work:

For eterything thdt li.€r ir Hob.
Ir'Tfu Maniage of Heau€ndnl H€ll Blake broke down for me "orthodox categoriesof
thought and morality" as Harold Bloom says.As I understoodhim backthen, in the 1960s,
I rejoicedin his boisterousrenunciationsoforthodory and sawin them affirmation and
enrichmentofmy own rebellionagainstthc church. ln his call for revolution,meaningthe
Arnericanand Frenchrevolutionsofhis time, I sawa parallelwith my own affinity for the
cultural revoLrtionsofmy time-for womcn'srights,civil rights,human rights in the antianJ selcurllihcratior).
VictnamWar movemenr,
The decadeof the 1960ssawthe beginningof the women'sliberationmovement.lt
coincided with my own need for a different life from the one I had been brought up to
accept.As I soughtto cteatea new wayofbeing, I read manyworks about the role of
l-essing'sTfu Goll"n Mtzbook,
women, MargaretFuller'sWomanin tln 19'rCentu,,1,l)oris
Sex,among
Betty Friedan'sTfi€FeminineMptrqlr, and Simonede Beauvoir'sTheSecond
providcd
Hc
taught that
great
spiritual
authority.
on
me.
But
Blake
had
influencc
others,
realizingone'spotcntial and becomingall one can be are spiritualplacticc.Trying to be the
Lind ofwoman I had thought I should be, I waslimiting rnyseli
We met in small
A key elcment of the women'smovcmentwasconsciousncsvraising.
groups to talk about our life expcricncesand thus leam to seethern not asjust individual
situations,but common to allwomcn like us, asthe rcsultsof sexismWe taught ourselves
a ncw way of perceivingour livcs.We becamemore conscious,which I sawasspiritual
development, thanks to Blake. Self-developmentcould be a substitute for religion for me.
And so, in thc 1960sI had a conversioncxperience-<>utofmy rcligion, definitely
facilitatedby'Villiam Blake.
but I wastoo busy
During the 1970sand '80s,I looLedinto my Blakeboolc occasionally,
in rny work and family life to study them. However, :rsI continued my consciousness'
raising,now mainly on my own through introspection,ieading,and journaling;and as I
participatedin thc hr.rmanpotentialmovementin my work and in volunteeractivitics,
Blakestill influencedme. He had convincedme that I would suffermentally,emotionally,
and perhaps phlsically, if I allowed myself to be scluelchedand did not try to realizemy
This notion
potential,if instcadI acceptedthe stultifyingsexrole I had beenassigned.
i.rnrriburcdgrc:rtl)t! rh..nd ofmr frrsrmrrriaee.
By this time in my life, in my thirties and forties,I had internalizedhis doctrine that the
lmagination is Divine and that exercisingcreatMty is spiritunlpractice.I acceptedhis
teachingthat selfdevelopmentis spiritualpractice.My fcminismwasreinforcedby what I
thor.rghtwasBlake'sspiritual argumentfor sexualequality.Although there is no evidence
that BlaLe ever acted on his idca^sabout sexualfreedom, I did. Briefl.t. [A: the true netfuxl of
kn&1)Itdse
i: e'perirl'entttu true facuhJof kno'xinsmustbe thefaculq whtchexpen€'l.€r.(PB,
p.?9.)Having beenshownby Blakethat all religionsare in error, I took Blake'smotto a^s
my own, I rnustCreatea S1stm,or be en:h.tedl4 anothn man's. But I didn't actually give
my spirituallife then.
much thought to systematiziog

youngpcople,wereactivelyand opcnly seeking
By thc 1980smany people,especially
spiritualexperiencenot availablein thcir religions.Many of them turned toward the East,
to Buddhismand Hinduism, unawarcthat the West had its own deepspiritualtraditions
in contemplativeChristianity,JcwishLrbbalism,and Moslcm Suffsm.Like them, I alsohad
no knowledgeof the Westem inncr, esoterictmdition. I thought BlaLewasa "oncofi"
\(Acn my son Geoffreturned from a Buddhist meditationretreatin Bodh Gaya,India,
I
whcrc GautamaBuddha achievcdcnlightenment,and talkcd to me about his cxperiences,
bcca:neinterestedin Buddhism.I beg:rnreadingabout it. One book that particular\
iotrigued me was Open Srcrets:A !/estem Gli dt to Tibeton Budlhnm published in 1980 by
rValtAnderson, which I tcad severaltimes.Living in Boulder,Coloradofor about 18
months, I had the opportunityofheaing Tibetan Buddhistteachcrs,gettingto know
Vestenr Buddhist practitioncrs,and attendinga Buddhist-ChristianMeditation
Conferencc.
Until then, I didn't know thtt there werc contemplativeCh.istianswho practicedsolitary,
silent meditationasBuddhistsdo. Quakerspracticesilcnt meditationasa gtoup in
Meeting.Although I had goneto Mccting a few times,the QuaLersI met there weretoo
much like the Prcsblterilns I had grown up with-respcctable church people, and I was in
tlight from church.
church people;but they
The BuddhistsI met in Bouldcrweredefinitelynot respectablc
were too New Agey for mc. Young, affluent, they seemedtoo much amactcd by the
foreigr-nessofTibetan Buddhism,the rinrals,art, and paraphernalia.I didn't feel I
belongcdwith them. Besides,I wmn't looking fcrra religion :rnd I didn't want to preteodtcr
be Tibctan.
from then on, I continuedto readbools by Tibetan lamasand boolcsabout
Nevertheless,
Budrlhism.Thc tcachingsremindcd me ofBlake. They helpedmc understandconceptsin
BlaLethat had been obscure.
In 1992,I broke do*n with undiagnoseds)'mptomsand wasforcedto stopworking'
could find nothing
Bccausedoctorsand a psychotherapist
wrong with me phlnica\ or emotionally, I concludcd I must
be havinga spiritual crisG.I beganpracticingmeditation.I
undertook training in a secularmcditationmethodologyba^red
on Tibetan Buddhi-sm.I continucd to rcad books by Tibetal
teachersthat wcrc availableto mc at The Tibetan Meditation
Center. ln Tfu SecretGaI Teachingsin TibetanBuldhist Sectr,by
Alexandra L)avid-Neeland Lama Yongden, I found the same
cmphasison perceptionthat I had found in Blake.
The lower an individu;lis in the scaleof physicaland
psychicdevelopment,the smallcris the number ofhis
consciousperccptions.Likewisc,more highly
developedindividualsperceivemore than others.
This passagein FromPatl$ Be'Jon)'Ego Th. Traffposonal Vislon,
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by Roger\7alsh and FrancesVaughan,aptly illusftatesthe sameconcept.
...ananimal may seean oddly shapedblack anrl white object,a tribal persona
rcctangularflcxiblc objcctwith cudous markings.To a Westernchild it is a book,
while to an adult it may bc a particulart\,'pcofbook, namelya book that makcs
incomprehcnsiblc,cvcn ridiculousclaimsabout reality.Finalll',to a phlsicist it may
bc a profound tcxt on quantum phlsics.
More nbout perception lrom SecretOral Teachings:
Buddhist salvatio;r,Libcration,consistsin a fundamentalchangein our
terccptions...itis an awakeningresultingfrom transcendentand profound insight
which causcsus to 'seernote'and to discover,lrcyondthe world ofvirtues and
viccs,of Good and Evil, a sphcrewherethesepairsofoppositesdo not exist.
lllumination is the djscoveryofthe realityexistingbeneathappearanccs,
and he
place
in
who i-senlightenedwill be awareof the
which he, in fact,occupies this
reality.
\Mhatwc think ofas rcality,the realiq ofordinary, mundanelife, is actr.nllyan
interpretationofthc cncrgyactivitywith which we come into contact.It is basedon
a combhation ofsocial conditn;ningand education consensualrealitt: wc scc
what wc arc taughtto sce;and Larma-the inherited capabilitiesand limitations of
our spcciesflus our own instincts,habits,memodes,and pastcxpcrienccs.
Justas Blakehad done,tbeseancicntcsotcrictcachingswarnedaboutthe dangerofrclying
on senseperceptionsand thinking that our scnsescan show us reality.
Bccauseour sensesgive us incorrectinformation, they leadus into error, and if we
are deceivedby them we are cultivatingignomnce.For lack of accessto reality,not
only do we 'not l(now,'but we erecton or.rrwrong informati()nvariouswrong
views, antl the smrcrure of a fantastic world.
Thcsc doctrinesanclthe disciplinesattachedtheretodatebackto thc distantpast...
and thc spirit ofthcse teachingshas alwals,either in one worid or anothcr,
inspircd an clitc ofthilkers who wereparticrlarly pe$picacious,and who 'saw
bcyond' thlt which appearedto the majoritl ofbeings.
Ofcourse I knew that Blakcwasamongthc elite ofthinLers.
Researchis the Way.
i^sexpenrLent
thetrue fdcukJo/ /rnowingrnr* betiz
Blake wrote, ,4s the tn z nethotlof l<noubrJge
facukl whichexp"n"ces.( PB,p.79r
Each:rtomofa grain of sandor dust,the Mastersofthc SecretTeachings-r), i\ a
world which comprisesmlaiadsofbeings anrl whcrc a dramaof life and detths,
similar k) th:rt ofwhich we are awarein our world, takcsplace.
And Blakesays,
Hcartlo yu knowbwte ', Biftl that clttsthe airy |,4,
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Is an immense
wo,rld
of delight,closd lr1lorr senser
iwl ( MHH, PB, p. 252)
To seed Vo
in u Gtuin ol Sant
AraLa Heaun in a \Ylild FllNer
HoA lnfinitJ in ttu falm of jo.arhnnn
And Etemitj in an ho1u.(PB, p. 150)
Over and over I found parallclsbetrvcenthe Tibetan teachingsand Blake.And Buddhism
gaveme somethingBlakchad not-instruction in how to achievehis vision for myseli
Buddhism gaveme the technolog-meditation techniqucs,visualizationmethodology,and
mafltra practice.B(1talier severalretreat-"at The TibetanMcditation Center,I felt like a
tourist in the Tibetan Buddhist environmentwith iLsexoticpractices.Further, I didn't
want to bclongto any group. I wasstill religion€verse.I had alrcadydccidcdfor myscl{drat
institutionalizcdrcligionswerc too wrong abouttoo many things for mc to want to be part
of any. I got from Buddhisn thc technologythat would cnablcmc to cxperiencewhat the
wisdom tcachcrscxpcricnccd.Thcn I wcnt backto Blakc.
Though he wasin my o\pn EnglishProtestanttradition, he had the samcinsightsabout the
nature of realityasthe Buddhists,and so I spentabout a yearin 1994and 1995
intensively,compulsively,studyingBlakeagain,re-readingall his works and many books of
scholarshipon them. ReadingBlakebiographies.With the benelit ofmy Buddhist
experience,Blakemadea lot more senseto me. Through meditationpractice,I had come
to "secmorc," to seeas lllakc srw.
Sincethe 1960sI had thought ofBlake asa prophet in the Hebrewtradition and his nraitr
source:N the Bible. ln the 1990sl learnedthat, in fact,he wasequallya sageofthe
perennialphilosophyand readthe Bible in its light. The perennialphilosophyis thc
expressionof the greaterawareness,
the higherconsciousness,
of a smailelite found in all
culturesand throughout the ages,thosereferredto by the Tibetan mastcrs,A1l thesegifted
peoplewho "seemore", seethe samereality.In essence,
they sharcthc conviction "that
appearances
are not reality;that the findingsofthc rational mind aloneare not sufficient,
and thrrt intuition is a prime sourceof krowledge;thlt mind informs thc natural universe,
interpretingor creatingit in its own likeness;that the cosmicmhrd is in correspondence
with the mind of the individuali that realityis mental." (Percival,p. 280)
BlaLe went even further. He identified individual mind and
universalmind, or consciousness
and God. Through my
meditation practice, I came to o(perience that t)neness.
ln thc 1990s,The BlakcTmst and PrincctonUniversityPress
bcganpublishingthc ffrst facsimilccdition of the complete
Prophctic Boolcsas well as hi-searly poetry, which they titled,
The llhtminated,Book ol Viiliam Biake.Now, in sir large
volumes,I Lrd accessto the gloriollswork asBlakehad
crcatcdthcm. I bought them, but did not imrnediatelydo
more than browsethrough them. A decadelater I wa,sdrawn
to studythem closely.

In 2007 when my granrlsonLuke askedme about my collegepaperson Blake,and I found
them, I wanted Luke to understand why BlaLe was important to me. I re-readmy papers
and my ftrst Blake textbook from 1963, with its marginal notes. Then I re-readNorthrop
F'rye'sseminaland monumentalsnrdyof Blake,FearftiSynmetry.
I didn't want to engagein
another indepth study of his worlcs;I intended a cursory rcview that would enable me to
cxplain Blake's relevanceto my life. L)espitemtlself, I becameengrossed.
As I studiedBlake'silluminatedbooks,thrilled by the beautifuldesignsirnd images,aswell
when I first met him. I
asthe powerfulwotds, I wasasexhilaratedas I had been in 19611,
philosophy
wasalsoimpressedby how much ofBlake's
hasbecornemy own.
Go, tell themthat the V/o6hip o/ Go4 is hon ,nns hii edrr
In othermen:E lwing thz sreatesttrn best,eachaccording
To ht Genirrs:trlhi.h is ttu Hof Gh.ostin Man; thcreis no ottur
God,thanttutt Godwhnis theintellectual
91:?-10)
founain of Hwsniq|.." (lerNalemJ
I care not whethera Man is Good or Euil; dI thnt I care
Is ututtur tu is a Wise Man or a Fool, Gol Put off Hohness
An<1put on lntelbct...{erusalem 91: 54-56)
"l knotu of n<'othn CbistianitJ and ol no other Cospel thalt th. liberty both of bod:sE nrnd
to exercnethz Dioirc Ats of Inlzgitation lfl1agil1ationthe real E etemal \Yold of which
thn VegetableUaiveneis but a laint shndow..."Qemsalem ?7)

The PropheticBooksareextremelydifficult to read.
Youngquistrefersto their "begr.riling
opacity."(Youngquist,
p. 148)Maybethat's one reasonwhy I enjoystuding them:
I like giving my mind a workout. Blake rcsponded to a
correspondent'scomplaintabout the difficulty ofhis worL,
...lV}rzrtis Grand ;s necessari\olxcwe to Veak men.That which
cdnbena.lz E\DIicit to ttu ldiot is not wuth w care.V&ile
playsarc equallydensewith meaning,
Shakespearc's
allowingcndlessinterpretationsrthey are not difffcult to
follow on thc surface.It's easyto klow what'shappening
and what the charactersare saying.Not so with Blake's
boolcs.He wrote about the inner life- at the sametime the
inner life of an individual, of a society,and of all humanity.
Mind-boggling.To readthesebools, one hasto learn his
Udzen, a pu! on "your
languageof symbols,which is complex. Some q,rnbols stand
reason",who measur€s,
for severalthings, and somc things h:rve severaldifferent
analyzes,and setsboundaries
that prev€nthunan beings
synbols, and the text is full of synbols. One h.rsto become
ftom realizing their potential
familiar with the odd nameshe $eated,suchas
Enitharmon,Urizen, Rintrah, Palamabron,Ulro,
Golgonooza,Ololon, and rememberwho or what they are.Then thcre are.thefamiliar
words and namesthat Blake usesin his own way, with his own mcaning, such a.sGod,
etcrnity,America,sleep,and so on. Not to mention hG idios]'ncraticspellingantl
punctuation, and hjs l8'r' century use of capitalization. Morcover, to get the full mea[ing,
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Moreover,to gct thc fulI mca[ing, one must alsoundcrst.rndthe
capitalizati()n.
illuminntions the imagesand visualsylrlxrlsthat surroundthc tcxt. Theseimagesand
graphicsdo not just illustratcplaces,people,arrdactionsin the texti they more fieqrtcntly
show us hc,wto interprct it. Sometimestheyprovidc more information, somctimcsthey
comment ironicallyon thc words.They are tmly illttminating,sheddinglight on the
meaningof the books.
accountofcreation, fall,
Vhat is important for me in thesebooksis the psychological
(or
thc world came comcs)into being antl why life on
redemptiorr,and apocalypse-how
earth is ,rsit is. I focu"\erlon the iil1.stratioruo/ th.r:
Bookof lob, Thz Ma':idge of Heaxenand.HeLl,and
the major PropheticBools-Tfu F'owZoa:,
studyingthc art aswell as
Mihon,and.ler*sahm,
the text. Very bricfly, Blakevisualiz€shumanity
asone man. Bcforethe fall, this human is a
h, inc lir Ine in ,r
.'n.lroer'notr.
fulll intcgr.rr.d
(Er.len,
much highcr levelofconsciousness
Eternity),joldrlly learningand creating.
Humanity livcsin perfectunity and
communion, in mutual selfdacrificeand lovc.
en humankind lctsesintcgration,it fallsto a
and entersthc
lower lcvcl of consciousocss
Actually,
thc fall is
and
spacc.
world oftirne
simultancollswith crcation,for time and space
a n drh c p h ,n , ' me n ; lwn rlJ, , r( rh e n c h c t ri , ' n
ofthe limited sensesand reasonofthc fallen
human bcing.
lh e f o u r. t o ldu h . , l. h rrma ni' n , ' q b ro lc n i n r ,'
A page ftom.le/u\dlem,
showingthe fbur Zoas

separatefaculties-reason, emotion, thc senses,and imagination
or intuiti()n, dnd into t$'o sexes.Thesc parts ire in conflict with
each othcr-what Youngquist calls "thc politics of

(YoLrngquist,
p. 74) Reasonasscrtsits sovereignry*
ovcr feeling.Emotion
consciousness."
overcomcsreason.The senscshavelost powcr and becomeconstricted.Morcover,fallen
of its own divinity. Only imaginatiol/intuitior can
lumanity haslost the awarcness
which then leadsto
restorcto hllm:rn beingsthcir krowledgeof God within thernselves,
the re-intcgr:rtionof the wholc being,the expcricnceof Eden or Eterniq again.Blrke says
that it is possibleto expericnccthis higher lcvcl ofconsciousncssin our everydaylives.
BlaLecallslifc in dris world "gcncration"bectuseall life on earth is born or gencrat€d'
lives,grows,rcproducesor gencratcs,and dies.Lifc in this world is a parodyor a partial,
Our
flawed.imitation of etemal lifi, of life lived at a higherlevelof consciousness.
rcfltttion
The
is
to
the
living
reflection
even'daylifc is to eternallife asa mirror
Person
immobile, and dcad,while the
hasthe lppcaranceofthe person,but it is two-dirnensional,
in
this
cvcrydaylife is inadequate'
personis rounded,living, and functioning. Evc4thing
\Ve
incomplctc,t'auity,and ltcking becauseit is nor the real thing rVe feel rlissatisfied.

ll
we palliite ourselveswith all klnds of dlstrlctions.Although we try to imp.ovc life in this
world, we olien fail becausewe haveonly our limited facultieswith which t() work. V/e fail
bccausewe don't undeNtandwho we reary are-partsof eachother, and we are driven brfcar and icalousvofthe other.
ln this world our t:rsLis to createcivilizationlncl to humanizenature-turn wildernessand
wastehndinto gardensand viney.rrds.And to developourselves.Blakeseeshistory;-sa
repeatedstort: humanlird i ls awayfrr)m God, wandersand suf{ers;a spiritral leacler
appearswho inspirespeopleto turn againto God; but againtheyfa1laway.
The For.rZoo.s,
h which Blakcelaboratcdthis myth and which is thought by somectitics to
bc his greatcstachicvcmcnt,cxplainswhy lifc on carth is so bad and how it got that way,
and why lruman bcingsarc so troublcd.Thc four Zoasare the four pans of human naturereason,emotion, senses,
and imagination.
(Eden),there is pedectOneness,perfectintegration,
At the higher levelofconsciousness
perfectbrotherhoodof all beingsin one Being.With humanity'sfall comc timc and space,
becausehumansno longerhavethe capacityto perceiveeternityand infinity. With
humanity'sf:rll, nature,the natunl world, manifestsbecausehumanshavelost the ability
to experiencerealityas(lod does.To us matter seemssolid and naturc sccmsreal.It seems
ultimate.\7e substituteor mistakewhat our fallen, Iimited sensesand capabilitiescan
perceiveand understrndfcrrwhat lS. We rnistale the partialfor thc r*4rolc.
Thc four Zoasfight with eachother and struggleagainstn;rnrreuntil finally therc is o great
catacllsmwhen all their errorsare exposerl,which orusesnature to be bumt up, and
Rcality(Eternity)to rppear.History is seenasa seriesofrevolutions, as peoplcsufferas
But history is not just
much as theycan beri, then they riseup againsttheir oppressors.
rcpeatcdrevolutions;there is progressaseachnew agethat followsa revolution rcpresents
rfi4ratBlakeshowsin this epic poem is the inncr lifc of the
r g?rinin consciousness.
individual person,which is the sarneasthe outer life ofsocicty and history-fullof contlict
lntl anguish.Brilliant psychologyand sociology.
Humankind'sgre;rteste or and the underlyingcauseof ail our
of, or disbclicf
suffcringis the ignoranceof, lack of awareness
in, our unitywith God. We think of Clod asseparatcfrom us,
external.ln fact,we are part ofCod.
Mihonwasimportant to me beciruseI appliedthe lessonBlakc
learncdto mysclf.Blalc learnedthat he could not refirseto bc
bimsel( that he could not reftrseto lt all he could be. ln this
book he showsus how he cameto acceptfu\ his role as
prophct, eventhough it meantrejectingmateial comfort and
security.He imaginesthatJohn Milton leavesEtcrnityand
retur1lstr) this world to corect his enors. He docs so biMilton as a falling star
e ering Blake'sfoot

entcring into Blake,whoseepic poem correctsMilton's
mistakenPuritan doctrines.Thus, Blakebecomcsthe Milton
ofhis time. ln Milton, Bltke alsotums autobiogr:rphyinto a
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of lris timc. In Miiton,BlaLedso turns autobiognphyinto a mlth in which one charactetis
a ficrl', visionarygenius,anotherchancter is that genius'snccd to earn t living and gct
along in life, and the third characteris the gcnius'swell-intentionedfriend and patron,a
Biake
man of mediocretalent and conventionaltastcwho tries to instruct the genir.rs.
conclrLdes,CorporealFn end:are Spiatual Enemidl Milton 4.26)
In Jer-r.raiem,
Blakeagaintells thc Biblicalstoryofcreation, fall, rcdcmpti{)n,an.l apocal}tsc
my tradition ln an
in psychological
terms.Thus he macleit possiblefor me to assirnilate
to me. lt wascornpatiblewith my livcd
interpretationthat madesenscand w:rsacceptable
experience,with my tcmpcrament,and with my intellcctualinterests.ln this account,
ofhis Divioe Hrrm,Lniq
Albnrn (England)hasfallcn into a rleepsleep.He is unconsciotLs
Becauseof this lapsc,hc haslost hls brlcle,Jemsalcm(Liberty).As Blakeexposesthe errors
the errorsof orthoctox
ofhis time that keepAlbion in this stateof u nconsciousness,
Biblicalrcligior'\ ofrational materialism,and offalsc Christiandoctrincs,Albion finally
Realizinghis potential,Albion can now build a
awakensand is reunitcd with Jerr.Lsalem.
trrly human civili?ation.
explainshow all the suffcringand uglinessin lifc are due to humanity's
Jeruszrlzm
rcceptanceof falseideasaboutwhat it mcansto be human. Religion,philosophy,and the
Church promulgatcwrong notions abouthuman nature,aLroutthe naruralworld, :rntl
about human rclations.Blakeconclcmnsreligion for positinga separateCod who insists
on moral laws,who is punitive and dcmandssacrificefor sin. No, sals Blakc God is in us
ofthis truth comesby direct
and we arc in (lod. Knc,wiedge
experienccof the realityofwho we are and the Oncncssof
all that is, our unity with the ultimatc.Blakecontrasts
orthodox rcligion with visionarycxpcrience.Life can only lt
good and positivenhen peoplclivc in mutual respcctand
wher they
forgivcncss,not under moral law:rnd vengeancci
rccognizethe Divine in sclfand othersand not when they
Rrcworshippinga Clodthcy havecreated.
He condemnsphilosophy,meaningthc rational materialism
ofhis time, asjust antltherreligion,without Clod,a belicf
especially
s'stemthat dcificsthe naturalhuman capacities,
reason,and denieshumin divinity. This philosophynrrns
the univcrscinto a deadsystcmand h(man beingsinto
Jerusalemwith th€ fou.
worthlcssworms.Atheism,ratioualism,seculadsor,
fallenZoas
humanism,cxistentialism,and all worl&iews, accordingto
Blale's thinking, are not the oppositeof religion,bccausethey,too, arc beliefslstems The
which is basedon belief and ritual, is art, which is baseclon
oppositcof religio11,
inspiration.The oppositcof theismis creativit'.
V,4ri1eBlakegivcsprimacyto the imagination,he docsnot reiectreasonas the way of
knowing aboutthc phenomenalunivcrscand natural lifc. It's when we think that reason
olrne can know rcalitythat we are actuallyclosedofI from reality.Unlessrea.sonis
informed by imagination,it cannotgo beyondthe evcrydayworld\te inhabit. Moreover,if
wereour oniy wayofknowing, there would bc no civilization,for
reasonand the senses

civilizationis the resultofhuman creativity.It is possibleonly becausewe can imagine
somethingthat doesnot existin the phenomenalworld.
He blamesChristianityior pteachingchastityand veneratingvirginity, causingpeopleto be
at war betweentheir sqrualdesireand reason,which cautionsconformityto moral law. He
saw that denial of ser.ualgratification wreakshavoc psychologicallyand socially. Further,
sexual desire stands for all desire, all passion.Blake thought the Church taught people to
be mild nnd to resnain theft passions,whcn it is intense desire that motivates people to
create.BleLeassensthat true rcligion is forgiveness
ofsin, the religion ofjesus, for there is
no one who doesnot sin, i.e.,fall short of {ull humanity.
'Jesusdid not discussheavenand hell (which are statesof mind, not places)in terms of
good and evil, but in terms of life and death, the fiuitiirl and the barren. The law of God
that v/e must obey is the law of our own spiritual $owth." (Frye, p. 80)
Describinglife in eternity,in the highestlevelofcomciousness,Blake*tote,
...Our warsare warsol life, A qoun^ of bae,
With intelbctrnl spears,E longwingedar-lls of thousht:
Mutual in onearwthzn loveand wrath aII remwins,
Ve li'te as One Man; fur contractingour infinite serses
Ve beholAmubitvle; or erpandins:we bebV as one,
As One Man aU thz Uni)ersal Famib: and that Orc r^an
We call .lasusthe Chtst : ani fu in w and ue in hinq
Lia)eitr perfecthanwnj in Eien thebnd of Ltfe.
Givins, reciet'ins,anl lorgigtnsed.h otfielstrespdJsa.(erusalem 38:14-22)
\?hen we are seeingwith our fallen senses,we perceivehumanity as made up of separate
beings, "multitude"; but when we are seeingcreativelywith our expanded senses,rrresee
that humanity is One.
Blake's retelling of the Job story is yet another recounting
of his m1th. Youngquist calls Tln lllrutratioru of the Bcrk ol
the best
JobBhke's "greatestwork of engraving...among
engravingsever.' (Youngquist,p. 12) ln his version,Job is a
pious, prosperous man who believeshe is living a righteous
life. But there is no joy in his life. His family's musical
instrumentsare hangingup, unplayed.Then comc all his
terrible sufferings and his theological discussionswith his
friends.Throughour,Job maintainsrhat he is a good man. Fina\ he has an apocarlpse,a
revelation, enlightenment-a direct experienceof God, in
which he realizesthat Ood is within him. This realization
libcratcshim from his religiousthinking and he
surrendershis self-righteorbness.
Now hc is living a
creative, productive, and jo1ful life as sho*'n by his family
playingtlre musicalinstruments-Psychologically
expressed,
through sufferingand his a.hahmoment,Job hasgrown to
a higher levelof consciousness.
Bltke interpretsJob's
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expedcrceasthat of everyone-howwe separateouNelvcsfrom God in oul ignorance,
expcriencethe inevitablesuffcringthat ensucs,lrarn trom our expcrience'and return to
God.
Blake's
Nietzschcin describing"the mysterydoctrineof tragedy,"completelycxpresses
credo,"...the fundamcntalknowlcdgeof the onen.ssof evcrythingexistrnt. lhe conception
of individuation asthc primal causcof evil, and ofat asthe joyoushope that thc spellof
individuation may be brolen in an auguryofa restoredoneness" (Quoted in Youngquist,
p. l9)
William Blaketaught me to thinL diffc.ent\. Through him I learnedthat etemity is not
everlffting time and infinity is not endlessspace.They are higherlevelsof consciousness'
Time and spaceate simplycreationsof the human mind that resultfrom the limitations of
in which we ordinarily live. This world of
our sensesat thc lower levclofconsciousness
ooly, not Reality Thinking that we are individr'2l
ordinary experienceis appearance
beings,separatefrom eachother and from nature is a mistaLe.Realityis all one Eve4thing
is interconncctedand interdependcntEverythingis a part of the whole and not separate'
The \{l4role is Gocl. Thus. God is in me and I am in Cod, as is evcrl'thing All the wocs and
horrors of life in this world, all the suffering and dissatisfaction,all the conflict's and
exploitationwe seeeverywherethroughout history,are due to our mistakenthinking' We
thinL that God, Divinity, is separateftom us and that we te separatefrom each other and
'Wereour doorsofperception cleansed,we would havelove and brotherhood insteadof
insteadofJesus's
lawsiforgivenessinsteadofpunishmcnt; salvationthrough self-sacrifice
a's
sacrilicialatoncment;inspirationinstcadofbeliefj creativityand study worship instead
asreligion'
and consciousneseraising
ofrcligious rinrali and self.developmcnt
u'ritten some of the finest poems in the
'{,4ren Blake died in obscurity and poverty, "he had
language,painted someofthc most vital picturesdone by an Englishman,and
mlthology, an achievemcntstill unique among
singlehandedlymadc a comprehensive
poets,though many haveattemptedit sinceBlake."(Bloom,p. 314)
He changedmy life. I felt liberated.He taughtme that the good life is a life lived from
within. I leamcd to trust my lnner Sclf rather than rely on vrhat othcrs thouglrt l hecame
more indepcndentand sclfdirected.Part\ becauseof BlaLe'I havclived my life
cxperimentally. My husband and I have a saying,"How elsewill wc know?" Blake taught
me that thcre was morc to see,and meditation practice has allowcd me to scemore Blake
wote, Prareris ttu Srurbo! An. Prakeis thefuactre o/ Art (?8, p. 497) For the past ten vears
or so I havebeenprayingand praisingin my practiceofneedleart'
Blakc is important to me bccause,althoughI havcrejectedthe Christianityin whi(:h I \r,?'s
raiscd,he madeit possiblcfor me to return to my Biblical rootsby showingme the tnrc
meaningofthc Bible.r*4rcn I first rcad Blake,comprehendingonly partially'I felt
somchowthat he spoketo me and that I had to get it. Now as I readBlake,I feel thnt he
If/mU: ofThnught:into Eemiry
speaks/or rne. Hc opened my eyes...inward: irrtotfu
h rfu Boso'no/ God, the Human Imagitwtion.
F^'et expandine
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his
Milton slrugglingto overcome
Pur;unicalconc€ptofCod, the Godof
who is also
the Ten Commandments,
Urizen, the god ofthis world, so that
he canexperience"tle inprovcment
thatis
ofsensuaienjoyment"
€nlightenment,as shownby the
above.
nusic-makingfive senses

